“The only thing worse than training employees
and losing them is to not train them
and keep them.”
getikuw.com/free-training

ZIG ZIGLAR, American author

Introducing

Free Online Training
Join us in Building Montana’s Future™ by attending FREE, 30 minute
online training sessions with ikuw Solutions. Each learning event will teach
you a new skill that you can immediately apply towards helping you become more
productive, less stressed, and happier at doing your work.

Montana‘s Official Training Provider

TM

Software Training

Technical Training

Professional Development

Office 2010 & 2013, Office
365, Adobe InDesign,
Adobe Illustrator ...

Java, Javascript, Oracle,
Windows Server 2012,
SharePoint 2013 ...

Agile and Scrum, DISC and
Behavior Assessments,
Team-Building, Soft Skills ...

Want more? View our entire course catalog: getikuw.com/course-catalog

www.getikuw.com

844-GET-IKUW

training@ikuwsolutions.com

What Students Say.

Don’t have a training budget?
Ask us about Incumbent Worker Training grants!

What Students Say
“I just want to say that I'm really impressed with this class. Like I said
earlier, I've always HATED online classes, but I've never had one with a
live instructor and this much interaction. This is better than the Ada
class I took in July, and it was actually in a classroom.”
CHARLES W., JAVA

“I was impressed with the amount of information we received in the
timeframe we were there. Some training sessions would have dragged
it out all day, thank you for not doing that!!!”
SCOTT P., WINDOWS 7 and OFFICE 2010 TNT

“I am grateful to Leeanne for providing such upbeat instruction with
relevant examples and encouragement throughout. She is excellent!”
DORI W., MOS 2010 CERTIFICATION BOOT CAMP

“Having a training center located here in our home town opens up
new opportunities for local professionals and ikuw does a good job of
providing the necessary environment and tools.”
MICHAEL S., ORACLE PERFORMANCE and TUNING

Building Montana’s Future.

